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probable that decompo&itiolJ OCCIIl'S at higher tempel'aJure, we must 
giye up the stndy of the remaining part of the T,x-figllre, 

The salts which with water as seconel component will most likeIy 
behaye as Na~ SO 4 in eonnection witl! their retrogl'essive meJting
point Iille are the slllphates. of Ca, Cd, Ce, Fe, Gel, La, MÎI, ll[n, 

Nel, Ni, P1', S1', TIt, Yb allel Zn, and also the salts Li~ C03 , Na2 

Se 0 4 , 1Vfl~ BPD t Ca Cl, 0 4 , 

Tt is highl)' probable th at tile same peeulia,l' b~havioUl' wiJl also 
oftén be founel when we choose another solvent instead of ,,-ater, 
in wilich it might be pO,ssible fa extend the investigation over the 
whole of the region o( concentration fa)' salts with low meJting points 
on account of the absence of secondal'y chemical actions. 

An01',ll. Cltem. Labo1'àt01'Y of tlte Univenit!f. 

AlI18terdam, Sept. 1909. 

Chemistry. - "Dn Iteterogeneozls equilib1'ia of elis80ciating com
ZJouncls". By Dl'. F. E. C. SCHEFFER. Communicateel by Prof. 

A. F. HOLLEMAN. 

On Dec. 30th 1905 Dl'. A. SlIIlTS published ,10 communication on 
intel'sections of the plaitpoint curve and the thl'ee-phase curve of a 
dissociating binary compound in these Proceedings. In this paper 
some of the possible cases wel'e discnssed, the phel10mena described 
which may be expected at sucl! an intersection, anel a fllrthel' syste
matic discussion of the l'emaining possibilities announced. Prof. SlIII'l'S, 
however, ceded the continuation to Prof. ROOZEBOOll[, ,'vho pl'oposed 
it to me as a subject for my dissel'tation; I have onl.r been able to 
pl'oiit by his guidance fol' a short time. I gladly avail myself of this 
OppOl'tunity to expl'ess my thanks lO Prof. SlIBTS fol' the assistance 
which he has given me in ihis investigation. 

The systems, for which intersection of the plaitpoint CUl'\'e and 
the thl'ee-phase line of a dissociating binal'y compound occurs, may 
be al'ranged nndel' t.he six following types. 

I. Both the critical end-points lie on the branch AS; see fig. 1. 
This case was all'eady discussed in the paper mentioned and illustrated 
by a combined PT- and xT-pl'qjection. 

lI. Olle critical end-point lies on the branch AS, the second on 
the branch Si11, sa betweell melting point and max. sublimation 
point (points 1)1 <tud q~ fl'om tig. 1). FL'om an exmuination of fig. 2, 
which l'epl'esents lhis case schematically, it will be clear, that the 
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",~hi"g-r(>i", of tI'e oompQu",j has diSl'lI'llCIIred hcre. 1I,,,t the li'l"id 
hmMh of thc (I,'o-phn.se ,-cgiou roexisling wilh 8(>lid no Im'ger cut~ 
th o lino fQ' .. = 'I. iu .he T .... ' projoeliQn' Iho "allOur brand" 
IoQwe,-c" 11100(8 Ihe laUc'-linc in 11VO IlOi n(s ,he mui on um-eublimati;m 
point J! " nd " l>(Ji"t •. 1f i" lloia case wc """",i"" Ihe beha"iolll' 
Qf Ihe ~"mllOu"d itself, it "ppe"I'\! Ihal 0" IJ' e li"e I:'.I{ (P·l:pro. 
liQn) Ihe solid CQlllllO""d Wlisrs by rloc aidc Qf i,s Qwn '-"!1O '1l', 
that on tbe line Mi~e Ihe three phlW!ól may occ", aido by gide, Md 
Ihat tlw "'8iQn Mme! indic"l~ 1100 aren where li'l"id a.lld "apo"r 
st"bly ~'Oexist. whil .... line for solid·,-apo"'- roud,es the Ihroo-ph&$E! 
linc in e, "nd r"n8 rQw"rds higher lempcnll''''e in ,he P·1:projoclion 
below "~. H thc 80lid pl,ase doos nQt occ"r, Ihe cooxiSlence of L 
",,,I r; i! mQr«>"cr possiblo in 1110 regio" uM"'e.w. ro whiel, 1100 sIabie 
"'8io" ,!Item, Ihen illl'''ooialely adjoins. 

Fil. 3. 
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111. Th'! \IVO ~ritk .. 1 m,d'llOin,s lio m, Ihe branch SJI (points p, 
11"<.1 'I, frolll fig. I), "<) be'wC<.ln '"elli"g IlOi,,' "".1 "'axi"""" $IIbli_ 
mtll ion IlOi,,'. Tho liq,,;d bm"cI, of (J,e I wo-[,hase region of I' cooxigti"g 
wilh solid i"'<'r.>eclll ,he lino for .., = 'I. Iwiee, Olie<) in Ihe "'ehing_ 
I'oi", S Wig. 3). ""d ,he l!eCO"d ,;,ne in .. poi", b, whit h lies loeI ween 
S ",,<.I I' In 11,,, &IInO way Ihe "81IOur b",.""I, of Ih'! rogion of 2 
i"'er.>ecls ,10" middlo pl" .. sc ,wjee, in II,e mllximum sublimat io" poinl 
H Rnd in " poi", IJing hetween '" a,~1 'I, In I; "nd Sthe compou"d 
exisl' hy ,he sido of li' luid of equal con<,<,nll"/llion "nder Ihe Ihrec. 
Jlh/ISC I're<o'!ure; in 11,,, IlOi" 18 of inlcrseclio .. of II,e "apo"" branch 
wilh ..,= 'I. by 1100 sido of '·lIponrufeq" .. 1 con~'<!lllrlltio" , wilh whieh 
Ihen .. hlillid of Oll,cr cOII<,<,IIII .. ,ioll ~"OOxisr,. Tb", lino which in Ihia 
~I\SC inrli~"t\ll! ,he eil";libriu 111 he'WOOII liquid "nd gas f(lr lbe concen
tratio" of Ille co"'IIO"nd pllSS.lS tl,rough S .. nd ,\f, bilt 1115(1 rlll"ongh 
Ihe Iwil olhe r points of illleNeClion of li'IUid and I'apo"r bronch 
with .., = '/" lI"d tl,rollgh a point c of lhe cri lical linc, whicl, i~ , 
,horeroro mol,."table there. 
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IV, On .. "ritiCl\1 "mt.point li"" (ln SJI , ti,,, !IOC(Ind (ln BJII , (points 
1'. ""rl 'I. of ~g. I ). I" lI,is case. wlo iclo is give" by fig. 4, tho ",,,hing. 
poim S still occnrs (ln lhe tbroo-l'ha8e lino On tho 8ido of the lirst 
component. ",Ioilc the maximum sublimatiOIl poim h"'! disapf"'Ilred. 
lil eo""oclion ... itlo thi9 is tloe r~t tlult Iho plane or the eompound 
i~ only ;"lerserled IJy a liquid branelc; lloe plailpoint .I: lie8 betwoo" 
I' ""d q. I" S ehe ",ehing·point lin~ lOuch ..... in 11.00 Olher fK'im, wloore 
Ihe aolid eo"'fIO"nd eXi919 by the 9ido of liquid of equa[ concentration, 
81 5eCOnd lino for lIO]id·lluid. 1V!,ielo proceeds I.Owartl8 lowcr lem remltl re 
louching 1100 Ihrre-phallO line in Ihe P-1:l'rojoclion, This latter line 
hM bee" omiued f(lr the sake of de&rl'BIlI!. 

V. Both the critical end.points lie on BM {(>Oinl' 1'. and q" fig. 
1) 80 ror concontrations IVhielo lie betwocn lI,o;;e of the oo1llI)O,,,,d 
""d of IIoe _ ... md co",(>Onenl. The equ ilibrium liquid 'S'M in Ihe 
",i(\dle rlano, whie l> p"e rise 10 81 melastable crilical rl,eno,ne"ol1 
i" Iho I'r« .. cdi"g case. )'ields hel'<l 81 sIabIe critical (>Oi"t (fig. li). Th .. 
li"es thaI i"dicalc Ihe behavionr of Ihe mixt",.., of the co"ce"tr"tion 
of the oompound, ha"e bee" insertod in tllll flg",..,. 
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VI. One critical end-point lies on AS, the second on BM (points 
PI tl/nel qa of fig. 1). This case, in which both the meltillg-point alld 
the maximum &ublimation point luwe disappeal'ed, was already dis
cussed by Prof. SMITS in the cited paper. 

The nbove cases, which have been derived on the assumption tlJnt 
tile vapolll' pl'essul'e of t~e compound lies between that of the com
poneIIts at the same temperature, in whieh, therefore, the liquid
vapoLll' surface above the melting-point gradually descends from the 
first to the second component, may be easily derived for systems 
with compounds which nl'e less resp. more volatile than the two 
components, which then gives l'ise to ihe nppeal'ance of a line of 
minimum, resp. maximum pl'essllre on the liquid-vapoul' surface. 
By combination of the preceding cases double intersections may occur, 
one of which was discussed in the cited communication. 

When we considel' when the cases mentioned can occur, it appeal's 
th at the chance for the OCCUl'l'ence of case lIL will be die smallest, 
as the generally slight differences in pressure and temperature of 

\ 

minimum melting-point nllel maximum sublimation point render an 
intel'section of three-phase line ,tnd critical line bet ween these points 
improbable. 80 the cases lI, lIL, and IV, where such a situation is 
met with, will only be l'arely found, if they really occur at all; J 
luwe not succeeded in 1inding an instance of these cases. 

The thl'ee remaining cases have th is in common that they may 
nU occu!' fol' compol111ds which are little soluble in on~ Ol' both 
components. ]n nIl the systems whel'e I have found critical elltl-points, 
this was really the case. Of the in vestigated systems tIle following 
belong to 

Type I: Hydl'ochloric acid-Ammonia; Hydl'ogen sulphide-4-mmonüt; 
Carbon ic acid-Ammonia. 

Type V: Ammonia-Sulphur dioxide. 

The system llydrochloric acid-ammonia, fol' whieh it did not seem 
impl'obable that type VI wouJd holel on ncc()unt of its melting-poillt 
not being known, appeal'ed to belong to type I, as I eould ascertttÎn 
that wheJl chloride of ammonium was heated a thl'ee-phase line was 
fonml whieh extended fl'om nbollt 520"-560:>. 

Of these systems only Lhat of hydrogen sulphiàe and atillTIonia is 
slliLable fol' a quantitaiive illvest,igation of the spaeial figm;e, Lhough 
this system, too, is open to great experimentH/l difficulties / in con se
quence of tÎle aetion of merenl'y on hyell'ogen s111phide, which is only 
to be cQuntel'aeted with tlle gl'eatest difficnJty. Yet I have succeeded 

, / , , l, 
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in determining one critical end-point (p); the seconcl (q) was not to 
be ren,cheel 011 account of the pl'eSSlll'e lying too high. Fig. 6 l'epl'e
sen ts the _ P- :F-prQjection of the P- T-:/J-fignre. The three-phase line on 
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the side of tbe most volatile component, in OUl' case hydl'ogan snlphiele, 
pl'a.ctically coincides with the liquid-vapour 1ine of tbe }Jure com
ponent; it has been e1rawn sepnsratc fOl" the sake of cleal'ncss. Tbe 
solubility is sa sligh l hAre trial the iwthel'm lowel'ing of vapour
pressllre (tilt the satul'ated solntion lluder thl'ee-phase pl'essure is l'ef\.cheel) 
is practically zero; this inv01ves th at the critical end-point p diffel's only 
little in pressIH'e anel tempel'a/.l1re fl'Orn /.he cl'itical point of hyc1t'og'en 
sulphicle (Tkll~S 99.6°; Ti.

u 
103.01

; P/~1l2S 88.3 alm.; Piep 93.9 atm.). 

1~* 
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The three-pháse line on tpe ammonia side runs at low temperatures 
fal' below the liql1id-vapoUl' line of ammonia. -

It ascends very rapiclly in th~ neighboul'hood of 110°, intel'sects 
the ammonia line in the P- T-pl'o,ieclion, and runs almost vel'tical at 
117°. 1 have been able to follow ihis line towards higher presslll'e 
to 225 atmospheres ,",'ithollt any inclication of a critical p.henomenon. 
So the point q lies ai a pl'essure which is higher than 225 atmospheres. 

In the point, N, which lies at about 50°, contact takes place of 
tlle minimum pressure line anc! the thl'ee-phase line. Hence the P-J)
sections have a minimum pressnre in the L-G-lines at temperatm'es 
above 50'. Of the subJimation line of the compound the siluation 
in the neighbonrhood of the maximnm sublimation point was accurateI)' 
determined; this latter point lies at 88.4° and 19.3 atmospheres; 
tbe melting-point could Bot be observed so accuratel)' as a sligbt 
action of the mercur)' on tlle mixtme in cOllsequence of the generated 
hydrogen can giye l'ise to a gl'eat error in the pl'essul'e; it lies at 
116 à 117°, and at a pl'essure ",hich is higher than 150 atmosphel'es. 

While in the few cases in which the two points mentionecl were 
accnl'ately detel'mined, the diftel'enees in pl'essul'e an\l tempm'atl1l'e 
wel'e ~light, a diffel'ence OCCllrs here of 28° and more tban 130 
atmospheres; th is system is the fh'st anc! only case in which such a 
situation was met with. 

By the aid of closed tubes on one side) and Cai!letet tubes on 
the othel' I hnve succeeded in detel'mining th~ l .... ,u-pt·ojectioIl of the 
part of the critical line on the hydl'ogen ~ulphide side (fig. 7), anc! 
of the thl'ee-phnse lille on both sides (figs. 8 and 9). 

~r /' ~~, 
l<'ig. 7. 

P 
x4K 

x 

The critical line runs pretLy much straight fl'om the critical point 
of pl1l'e hYc!l'ogen slllphicle (99.6) to tlle critical encl-pointp (103.0?, 
8.4 010 H.mmonia). This line has been l'epl'OclllCed in fig. 8 with the 
liql1id and vapol1l' branch of the lwo-phase l'egioll eocxisting with 
rhe soliel compound, the formel' of whieh coulcl be accurately dcter
minecl, the lattel' is indicated schematically. The T-x-pr~jection of 
the same l'egion on the ammonia side (fig. 9) presents the melting-
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point 8 (116 à 117°'; at nO % of amm )nia and tbe maximum sublima
tion poillt M (88.4°). The liquid curve was partIy determined by the 
method of cIosed inbes, partly by the Oailletet method, which yielded 
concordant l'c3ultS; the dotted part, which could not be acclll'ately 
obscl'ved partlyon account of the mentioned distm'bing l'eaction, partIy 
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Fig. 8. Fig. 9. 

becansc the L]uantities of substance in the Oailletet tubes wouid have to 
be too small, a~rees onIy l'oughIy with the actual state of things 
with the exception of the maximum snblimation point. On the left 
of IV the melt.ing-point lies at higher temperatme than the sublima
tion point, and on the oiher side of N t.he l'evel'sed situation OCCUl'S, 

The point iV, whel'e the two branches of Ihe two-phase l'egion 
intel'seci, is also io be found in the P- T-pl'ojection of fig, 6, whel'e 
the minimum line of t11e liqnid-vapolll' surface 101lcheR thE' three-phasc 
Jine. Wlth the aid of the illeol'etical desrL'iption which Prof. SlI1lTS 

gave of this case (Type I), the othel' lincs will be clear withou·t 
fmther explanation. 


